
Session 3 -  Year 2 
Most of these are in the Parking Lot Pickers  Book 

 

 

1. Ain’t Nobody Gonna Miss Me 

2.  Be nobody’s Darlin but Mine 

3. She’ll Be coming Around the Mountain 

4.  Paul and Silas 

5. Driving Nails in my Coffin 

6. Leftover Biscuits 

7. Turkey in the Straw 

 

 

  

 



 

Ain’t Nobody Gonna Miss Me When I’m Gone 
 

1144 
          1155 
          1144 
          1511 
 

Once I had a little sweetheart I love dearly 
We planned the day when she would be my own 
Another man he stole my darlin from me 
And there ain’t nobody gonna miss me when I’m gone 

 Chorus: 

   Oh there ain’t nobody gonna miss me when I’m gone 
   There ain’t nobody gonna mourn for me too long 
   Oh won’t you write these words upon my tombstone 
   There ain’t nobody gonna miss me when I’m gone 

Once I had a lovin’ mother dear and daddy 
But now they’re in the land where angels dwell 
They found eternal rest way up in Heaven                             
Where I’ll find my reward no one can tell 

Chorus 

Now you’ve been faithful, kind and true to me old Copper 
You’re the only one that’s never done me wrong 
I am weeping while I pat your head old Copper 
For there ain’t nobody gonna miss me when I’m gone 

Chorus 



Be Nobody’s Darling but Mine 

 

Come sit by my side little darling   1 1 4 4 

Come lay your cool hand on my brow  5 5 1 1 

Promise me that you will never    1 1 4 4 

Be nobody’s darling but mine    5 5 1 1 

 

Chorus:  Nobody’s darling but mine, love 

 Be honest, be faithful, be kind 

 Promise me that you will never 

  Be nobody’s darling but mine 

 

You’re as sweet as the flowers of springtime 

You’re as pure as the dew from the rose 

I’d rather be somebody’s darling 

Than a poor boy that nobody knows      (chorus) 

 

My mother is dead and in heaven 

My daddy has gone down below 

My sister has gone to meet mother 

And where I’ll go nobody knows     (chorus) 

 

Goodbye, goodbye little darling 

I’m leaving this cold world behind 

Promise me that you will never 

Be nobody’s darling but mine.     (chorus) 



1 1 1 1             
1 1 5 5  
1 1 4 4  
1 5 1 1   
 

She’ll be coming around the Mountain when she comes 
 

Chorus: 
She’ll be comin around the mountain when she comes 
She’ll be comin around the mountain when she comes 
She’ll be comin around the mountain;She’ll be comin around the mountain; 
She’ll be comin around the mountain when she comes 

 
1. 
Oh, we’ll all go out to meet her when she comes 
Oh, we’ll all go out to meet her when she comes 
Oh, we’ll all go out to meet her ;Oh, we’ll all go out to meet her  

Oh, we’ll all go out to meet her when she comes    (chorus) 
 
2.  
On  she’ll wear her  red pajamas when she comes 
On  she’ll wear her  red pajamas when she comes 
she’ll wear her  red pajamas ; she’ll wear her  red pajamas  
On  she’ll wear her  red pajamas when she comes (chorus) 
 
3.  
She’ll have to sleep with Grandma when she comes 
She’ll have to sleep with Grandma when she comes 
She’ll have to sleep with Grandma ; She’ll have to sleep with Grandma  
She’ll have to sleep with Grandma when she comes (chorus) 



Paul and Silas 

Paul and Silas bound in jail, all night long 

Paul and Silas bound in jail, all night long 

Paul and Silas bound in jail, all night long 

Sayin “who shall deliver poor me.” 

 

Paul and Silas prayed to God, all night long 

Paul and Silas prayed to God, all night long 

Paul and Silas prayed to God, all night long 

Sayin “who shall deliver poor me.” 

 

That old jailer locked the door,  all night long  

That old jailer locked the door,  all night long 

That old jailer locked the door,  all night long 

Sayin “who shall deliver poor me.” 

 

That old jail it reeled and rocked, all night long 

That old jail it reeled and rocked,all night long 

That old jail it reeled and rocked, all night long 

Sayin “who shall deliver poor me.” 

1 1 1 1 

4 4 1 1 

1 1 1 1 

1 5 1 1 



 

Driving Nails In My Coffin 
recorded by Ernest Tubb 

 
 
 

My sweetheart is gone and I'm so lonesome 

She said that she and I were through 

So I started out drinking for past time 

Driving nails in my coffin over you 

 

 

I'm just driving nails in my coffin 

Every time I drink a bottle of booze 

I'm just driving nails in my coffin 

Driving those nails over you 

 

 

Every since the day that we parted 

I've felt so sad and so blue 

I'm always worrying about you love 

And I just can't quit drinking that old booze 

 

 

I'm just driving nails in my coffin 

Every time I drink a bottle of booze 

I'm just driving nails in my coffin 

Driving those nails over you 

1 1 1 1 

1 1 5 5 

1 1 1 1 

1 5 1 1 



 

Left Over Biscuits 

Recorded by The Lost and Found 
 

 
chorus: 
 Left over biscuits left over ham 
 Left over gravy in an old fryin' pan 
 Left over coffee left over tea 
 Now I'm all alone cause she done left over me 
 
1.  
Well I asked my wife if I could go out with the boys 
Just a little party over at Jimmy Roy's 
She said yes honey you know that I don't care 
But what I didn't tell her it was a three day affair 
 
 chorus 
 
2.  
Then we went to a party over at my neighbors' home 
Me and my neighbor's wife in the kitchen all alone 
She was makin' biscuits while I was makin' time 
Caught in the act by that little old wife of mine 
 
 chorus 
 
 
Now I'm all alone cause she done left  over me 

                             5 5 4 5 1 1         

1 1 2 2 

5 5 1 1 

1 1  2 2 

5 5 4/5 1 1 



Turkey in the Straw 



 

Chord Progressions -- year 2

1 2 3

1144 1144 1111

1155 5511 1155

1144 1144 1144

1511 5511 1511

4 5    two chord songs

1111

4411 6      four chord songs

1111

1511 7      Fiddle tunes


